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Bonds, the validity of which the Su and pat them In the Ninth, it will BOLD ROBBERIES AT GOLDSBOROThe Caucasian
AND RALEIGH ENTERPRISZ. THE CAUCASIAN

and

Uncle Remus Honrc Magazine

Both One Year for Only

$1.25
Unci Renins'! Home Msfasia was fsad4 by Joal

Chandler Harris, tht author of Iks "UasJe Rem as" stories, and
Is tht best magatlnt of its class pablUatd ta lbs Ualtfri
States. Jack London, Fraak L Stanton, and other prominent
writers contribute to this msxasint. It U published ta Atlanta
very month and the subscription price Is fl.00 a year. Tht

Caucasian Is tht best weekly newspaper published In tht
State. Why not havt both of thtst txctllent publications la
your home? Subscribers who art In arrears must pay up and
renew their subscription In order to takt advantage of this
exceptional offer. This Is tht best bargain In reading matter
we hate ever been able to offer to tht readlag public Send
In your subscription to-da- y. Don't delay but do It now.

Address,

THE CAUCASIAN,
RALEIGH X. a

Three Men Sandbagged and Robbed
of Their Belongings-On- e Farmer
Releired of $500.
Gold&boro, Jan. 30. The boldest

robberies In the history of Goldiboro
occurred last night when thre men
were sandbagged by several masked
men. who relieved them of their
watches, money and everything else

any value.
Each of the victims was held up

separately In different parts of the
city. Mr. Phil Howell, a prosperous
farmer of this county, was the hear

lo6er hI 1500. and
he was badly bruised about the head
and otherwise severely used by the
bandit Mr. Howell, states that he
was on his way home, and was pass-
ing through the southern part of the
city when several masked men sud-
denly appeared in his path and de-
manded that he throw up his hands,
and that before .he could comply
with their request one of the high-
waymen struck him a blow behind
his head which rendered him uncon
scious, and when he recovered found
mat ne naa oeen roooea or every
thing on his person of any value.

The second hold-u- p was reported
from the northern part of the city,
when a negro man was found in an
unconscious condition by a party
who happened to see him lying in the
gutter, and when he regained con
sciousness he told about the same
story as Mr. Howell, that he had been
sandbagged by a crowd of masked
men and robbed of his valuables'.

The third hold-u- p is reported from
near the union station. It is thought

the police that the robberies were
committed by one band who are be-
yond a doubt professionals and the
boldest bunch of crooks that ever
operated in' this city. The robberies
have caused a good deal of excite
ment and the entire police force are
now on the trail, but ud to this hour'progress has been made towards
landine the robbera.-

CHAMPION TAR HEEL SLEEPER.
'

arkable Story About a Beaufort
Man Who Went to Ohio to Marry
Three Weeks Ago and Has Been
Asleep Ever Since.

ine . ionowmg particulars came
over the wires this week in a news
story sent out from Ohio, bearing the
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I)rXAMITE WRECKS COURT
HOUSE.

Osw Killed and Two Fatally Hart by
Explosion at Dry sou City.

Asbevltle, X. C, Jan. 27. A spe-

cial from Brj son City to The Gasette-New- s
to-nig-ht says:

"The Swain County court-hous- e

was perhaps totally wrecked and
Omar Conley instantly killed, Bar-
rett Banks probably fatally wound-
ed and Register W. L. Francis seri-
ously hurt as the result of a dyna
mite explosion in the court-hous- e at
7 o'clock to-nig-ht. The whole town
was terribly shaken, many windows
shattered, and the shock reached for
more than a mile.

"The explosion occurred In Regis-
ter of Deeds Francis offlce and the
miracle is that he escaped instant
death. The room was totally wreck-
ed and all the windows and doors of
the lower floor of the court-hous- e

blown out.
"All of the men injured are prom-

inent While the cause of the acci-
dent cannot be ascertained, it is pre
sumed that the three men were
thawing out the sticks for killing
fish In the river. The whole town is
In an uproar of excitement and still
trembling from the effects of the ex
plosion."

BAND OF "BLACK HANDS SEX
TENCED.

Two Indicted Members Are Still in
Hiding Defendants Had Tried to
Extort Money from Other Italians.
Toledo, Ohio, Jan. 29. Following

conviction and sentence in Federal
Court this morning, ten members of
a Sicilian black-han- d organization.
were hastened this afternoon to the
Federal prison at Leavenworth, Kan.,
to serve sentences ranging from two
t0 sixteen years

I mf .il a a f rv"c '"a,,u- -

20' youngest member of the band,
iwas takeil to the reformatory at El- -
Imira, N. Y. Three other defendants
I were convictea, but were granted new
I trials. Two indicted members of the
band are In hiding In Italy.

The defendants tried on the charge
of conspiracy to use the malls to ex-
tort money from Italians living in
Ohio, and Indiana, were members of
an organization known as the "So-
ciety of the Banana and Faithful
Friends," the headquarters of which

I "

i ii iK is inn Tirsr rrm vinnn er onI v. u

v iU(U tuejr nave eneciuauy
.a- a. w r z j j 1 t a

lluw nuauie west, ana iaKen a long
8tep toward putting a quietus to MaI ... ..

methods throughout the United
states. Th dpfpnri ara
ried away immediately after sentence., .

- o guard against any outbreak, of
wnicii some intimation had betn
given

LIKE THE BIIKIXS LETTER,

They Are Meeting With Great Favor
His Trip to the North Pole Be

ing Watched With Interest.
We are Indebted to the Raleigh

Caucasian for the Bilkin's Letters
which are re-prin- ted in The Republi
can from that paper every week. The

i x xi T .uyuu a juui u try lu me innn rnif i

and in his peculiar way will make
the incidents of the trip especially
Interesting. Personally, the Major Is
a fine gentleman, is an oxnerip.nrpd

make that District surely Republican.
The Fifth, Eighth, and Tenth are al
ready Republican, and the chances
a re-th-at the Ninth will elect a Repub
lican Congressman this fall. It now
appears that the only cutting the
Democrats can do is to "cut and
run."

MWnAT A SHAME IT IS! of

Under the above caption the Balti
more Sun tells how the Democratic
Legislature of Maryland is working
graft schemes to pay party debts at
the expense of the tax-paye- rs of that
State. The Sun says:

"What a shame it is that a
majority of the Democratic dele-
gates at Annapolis and a large
majority, too, are lending
themselves to the padding of the
State's pay-rol- l! What a shame
It is that men who in their pri-
vate business practice the strict-
est economy will so recklessly
spend the money of the citizens
of Maryland to pay political
debts! What a shame it is to
Maryland and what a shame it is
to the Democratic party!

"Think of it, you Democrats
who by the sweat of your brows
are earning your daily bread,
that sixty-eig- ht of the candi-
dates you elected to the Legisla-
ture voted on last Wednesday to
increase your burden of taxa-
tion by adding without justifica-
tion to the salary list of the
State! How can these men ever
face you again and say that all by
the employes were actually
needed and that was why they
voted for them?"
And what is true in Maryland has

been true of the last several Demo-

cratic Legislatures in North Caro--

Una. ThrPA vwra am thpv hrf no
, . ......mm, cututujrcB axuuuu iue puoii

tnat they were actually in each oth- -

er 8 way. When a few papers in the I

State Drotested at the uraIabs I

penditure of the State's money, fif--

teen or twenty were dropped from
the pay roll, but still the number
could not be missed.

While we do not know that
the tariff is causing the high
prices, we will never know that
it is not so until we try the oth-
er thing. Durham Herald. in
You tried the other thing under

Cleveland and the people almost
starved. Onlv th monov.bn ot,

, Ifirl ar K R thriven niimnor thaf nn.l-- 4"t --". in.iwe oo not believe the people want a
return of those days.

n

The Raleigh Evening Times favors I

free"text books in the Public schools.
& "4 mwu 3

WiLa 118 vriy. benator wray, of I

Reidsville (Republican) introduced a At
uiu in me last legislature providing I w
ior iree text-boo- ks in the public
schools and the Democrats killed the
bill.

AFTER FOUR MORE DISTRICTS.
(Continued from Page 1.)

districts. The first and second dis--
. . It- -.i Pro Tl rnrnn r n Kmi f xu n xs Iyitocul mo.Muie iigures

T h rtTT Sn 1 6 . I
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ixicicxuie. it is not inougnt mat tneiin
Republicans will waste any timeIfl, til. I

L Alf0 the Republicans have
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international Correspondence Schools
OF SCRAXTOxY, IA.

will train you. during spare time, for
a Government position or to fill a re-
sponsible technical position at a larg-
er salary than you are now gettlnp

For full information, fill out th
coupon below and mail it to our
Washington office.
M. D. Hanley. Supt. "I. C. S.." Wash-

ington. D. C. Office 619. Penn-
sylvania Avenue. N. W.

Dear Sir: Please send me infor-
mation as to how I can become

- - (mention pos-
ition) by spare tims study without
leaving my present work until I am
qualified.
My name Is

Street and No

Town and State

preme Court upheld, and which were
paid by the State, were honest bonds.
and the State sold them at par and
received every dollar of the proceeds;
and yet he attempts, in this editorial,
to create the Impression that they.
too, were Issued by a carpet-ba- g Leg
islature and were fraudulent bonds.

"XO DIPLOMATS FROM THE
SOUTH."

Under the above heading the Wash
Ington Herald, in an editorial last
Saturday, eays:

"A few weeks ago the Bureau
of Statistics stated that 'cotton
is the largest item in the United
States bill of lading to foreign
countries and shows an increase
of 1207.000,000.'

"A fine showing. Indeed!
"It is surprising, however, to

find In looking over the list of
our ambassadors and ministers,
that not one of them, certainly
no one at a post of the least im-

portance comes from a Southern
State the South embraced with-
in the old lines of the Southern
Confederacy.

"From our diplomatic life the
South is now completely ostra-
cized, despite the fact that she
contributes the largest item to
our foreign commerce. Is it right
that this should be so? Of
course, the President, who is so
friendly to the South, has not
brought about such a result In-

tentionally. It Is clearly an
oversight upon his part and upon
the part of our very able and pa-

triotic Secretary of State, and
we venture to mention it only in
the hope that in course of time,
at least, representation will be
given to a section which has. in
the past contributed so much
and so brilliantly to our diplo-
matic history.'
What the Herald says is only too

true, and it is difficult to understand
why it Is so in view of President
Taft's expressed friendly disposition
towards the South.

North Carolina had one Foreign
Minister under the last administra-
tion, and now has none. There must
be a cause for this; but there is only
one cause that occurs to The Cau-

casian as an explanation, and that Is,
that the Republican party in North
Carolina, unfortunately, is represent-
ed by a so-call- ed organization that
has no desire and makes no effort to
secure representation for the State
in the Cabinet or in the diplomatic
field. The trouble with the Republi-
can organization in North Carolina
seems to be that every one of the
bosses is a candidate for something
for himself, and that he cannot bear I

uiio eiSe considered ror
important positions until he is per -
sonally provided for.

In the opinion of The Caucasian,
if the party in North Carolina was
represented by leaders who were try
ing to build up the party and make
the State Republican, then a Repub
lican Circuit Judge in the East would
have been appointed instead of Judge
Connor, and North Carolina would
have at least one place in the Cabinet
or a foreign diplomatic post.

When tte party places at lt8 head
- ..meu 100 sma11 tnemseives to fill such

positions, and men who are deter- -
mined that nobody else shall be sn- -
ported for such tn .x- - xxxxxx i.uCJ
have first themselves secured a softk.tt, T.xx. .. I
ucllu- - "W ue-ie- r result can be expect- -
ed. What will the next State Con
vention do about it?

THE CORN CONTEST.
n- - , . .we nave received the names of

several who have entered our corn
contest and there are probably many
others who expect to enter the con
test but ha iSf .o,.

1

" ""6c I
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vTT 6 pecuuar condition organized band of black-hand- s. Withwhich J. F. Smith wick, a wealthy thls result the Government officialscotton merchant of South Creek.ln . ,

itn.j a ....

-t,xUC4UUUU wria Carolina, nasihroken nn hlflrlt-han- rt nnpratinn, It,
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CAUCASIAN PUBLISHING COMPANY

SUBSCRIPTION BITES t
Out Year. tl 00
Six Wojtths. so
Tbbbb Mouths. so

THE FRAUDULENT CARPET-BA- G

BONDS.

Recently, the State of Rhode Island
passed an act providing for the ac-

ceptance of donations and gifts and
directing that If the same were in
the form of securities it would be the
duty of the Governor to proceed to
realize cash on the same, etc.

It seems that following the passage
of this act, some New York par-

ties, headed by former Secretary of
the Treasury, John G. Carlisle (as
stated by the Governor of Ithode
Island), presented to that State,
through its Governor, about a half-millio- n

of the carpet bag special tax
bonds of North Carolina. It seems
that the Governor of Ithode Island
accepted the bonds, but awaited the
convening of the Ithode Island Legis-

lature to report the same to the Leg-

islature before proceeding to collect
the tame by suit against North Caro-
lina. .

In" the meantime, however, the
Governor of Rhode Island had in-

formed the Governor of North Caro-
lina of the donation, and also as to
the nature of the bond and ask
settlement for the same. Whereup-
on, the Governor of North Carolina
proceeded to inform the Governor of
Rhode Island that the bonds in ques-
tion were fraudulent carpet-ba- g

bonds and that the State never re-

ceived any consideration for them,
and further proceeded to point out

. that they were entirely different from
the Second Mortgage North Carolina
bonds, the validity of which had been
recently upheld by the Supreme
Court of the United States and which
have been paid.

Upon receiving this information,
the Governor of Rhode Island called
upon the Legislature to repeal that
part of the law which made it his
duty to collect any bonds donated
bo as to leave It to the discretion of
the Governor.

The Governor of Rhode Island, in
an Interview which was recently pub
lished in the News and Observer, with
reference to this matter, said:

"When the act authorizing
their acceptance was passed by
the Legislature I had no intima-
tion of the intent of the donors.
I was hopeful that we would re-

ceive a substantial gift from
some source for our system of
parks that we are establishing.
When these North Carolina
bonds were presented to the
State, Iwas told that many of
them were held by investors in
New England and Rhode Island.
I was under the impression that,
they represented a legitimate in-

vestment and that North Caro-
lina had received full value for
them. Although they wei:e pre-
sented to the State some months
ago, I decided not to take any
action and to await the assem-
blage of the Legislature. Until
Governor Kitchin explained the
situation in an interview, I did
not know the real character of
the bonds. I had been much im-
pressed with the fact that John
G. Carlisle, representing the
donors, was identified with the
gift. As soon as I read Gover-
nor Kitchin's splendid statement,
the matter assumed an entirely
new aspect The Legis-
lature will probably leave the
act so that we can receive gifts
to the State, but the provision
making mandatory suits will be
eliminated."

This statement from the Governor
shows that he declined to enforce
the collection of these bonds because
he was convinced that they were
fraudulent, but that if they had been
honest bonds there would have been
no objection to accepting and collect
ing the same.

A few days after this incident was
closed, as a result of the action of
the Governor and the Legislature of
Rhode Island, the Raleigh News and
Observer, in an editorial, said:

"The recent attempt of the
bond syndicate, which formerly
operated through the Republican
Governor and Fusion Senator
from North Carolina, has served
to call attention to the venal
acts of the carpet-ba- g legislation
that cursed the South."
This shows that the Raleigh News

and Observer Is not only attempting
to mislead its readers, but also that
it is maliciously dishonest. The ed
itor of that paper attempts to create
the impression that former Senator
Butler of North Carolina is to-d- ay

connected with the Carlisle syndi
cate which has just donated
the carpet-ba-g bonds to Rhode Isl "
and. He either knows that this is
false, or he knows that he is making
a reckless statement, without any
knowledge as to the facts. Besides,
he knows that the Second Mortgage

newspaper man and his efforts at let-- 7;"' , Ju"uo fn r
ter writing, we are pleased to learn, Pn i
meet with favir by the readers 'A 22 east' 6:30 p. m.. for Selma

HICKS' CAFE
Open Day and Night

Quick meals at reasonable prices.
Give us a trial when you are in
Raleigh.

J. M. HICKS, Prop.,
Cor. Salisbury and Hargett Sts.,

RALEIGH, N. C.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
Schedules of Trains Leaving, Ra-

leigh, N. C.
N. B. The following figures art

published only as information and
are not guaranteed:

No. in, west, 2.00 a. m., for Dur-
ham and Greensboro; handles Pull-
man sleeping car Raleigh to Winston-Sale-m,

which is open at 9.00 p. m. at
Union Station for occupancy, con-
necting at Greensboro for all points
North, South and West

No. 21, west, 8:35 a. m., through
train with chair car for Durham.
Greensboro, Salisbury, and Ashtvllle,
connecting at Durham, with train for
Oxford, Henderson, Norfolk, Keys--
ville, Richmond, and Washington atiM

I ureensDoro for points North and
South.

No. 139, west, 4:05 p. m., handles
through Pullman sleeping car for At
lanta, connects with train at Durham
for Oxford and Keysville, at Greens-
boro with through train for Wash- -
ington, Baltimore. PhiladelDhia and
Now York; also connects at Greens
boro for Ashevllle. Knoxville, Clncln
nati, Louisville and St. Louis.

No. 112, east, 4:30 a. m.. for Sel
ma and Goldsboro, connecting at Sel- -
ma with A. C. L. Railway for Wilson

HuiuinKion aiSO ior Klnstnn. Maw- - -- "Bern, and Morehead City.
No. 144. east, 12:30 p. m., for Sel-m- a

and Goldsboro, connecting at Sel-m-a
with A. C. L. for points south

and north: also at finirinhnm

and Goldsborb, connecting at Selma
for points south on A. C. L. Railway.
and at Goldsboro fnr wiimn an
Rocky Mount.

For further Information as to
schedules, Pullman accommodations.
etc., address the undersigned.

R. H. DeBUTTS,
Traveling Passenger Agent,

.Raleigh, N. C.

SOME CLUB OFFERS.
The Youth's Companion and The)

Caucasian both one year for nnwi
COn

woman Home Companion
and The Caucasian both one year for

The Youth's Companion la weekly.
tne regular price of which is S1.75.
Each subscription to the Youth's
Companion must be new.

The Woman's Home Companion is
an excellent monthly magazine and!
tne subscription price is $1 JRQ a year.

Dr. S. P. Morris Dr. S. L DcuIass

DENTISTS

A. iVWVi. I'K ill
Q CROWN

AMD
M BRIDGE
AJ WORK

0DCP

Misting Teeth
spoil your smile, your chance with
the girl of your choice mayhap
your opportunities for success in
life. Well supply the deficlencT
ux dental equipment most effective
ly and charge you only reaaonahW
therefor. Come here when need-iug- T

dental attention. fTiwiqifai Fisa.

Drs. Norris & Douglass call

DENTISTS
221 FATCTTEY1UI mm, - tALOSL H. .

nn. wo uuucu at me UilllOt DOX ana.land nrfnlnallv tt.ow!ng the Democrats a, they do, nrtbS removed ZXXV XXXthov rfrt Tint tT.!n1r V, 1 xl UUIBI,
J Wfc UttV 10

oppose a united party. H. E. C.
Bryant, in Charlotte Observer.

ARE YOU PULLING WITH US?

Onr List is Growing, But Wre Still
iveed Some Help What a Few
Friends of the Paper Are Doing.
We are still pulling for ten thou- -

sand subscribers and we hope each
auu every inena 01 ine paper win do I

ail tnev Can to aid ws in rpt.ii rl tip- - that I
. - 0 InumhAi. Some of

Raleigh and Southport Railway Co.
SCHEDULE OK PASS EN OKU TUAINS

Effective Sunday. October 10. 1909.

smnrorai. oinnotmi.
DAILY. DAILV.STATIONS.

No.K No.61 No.W So.il
K. M A. M H.

4.15 0 Ly RAleich ....Ar 10-6- 7.,4.16 8.10 taralelth " 10. 40 7.10
4.48 8. 36 McCuUeri... " 10-2- 6.434.6S 8.46 liank " 10.17 6.37

4 8.62 " WlUow 8prlnc " 10-O-

0 9.04 "Vrln 1000 ft. 14
6.28 9.14 Fuquay 8prtni " 9 00 6 Of,
6.60 9.88 --. Chalybeate... 9.sr 6. 60

6 a 40 K'lplinr- - 9.28 64.1S.08 a&3 ....Cap Ktar... 6 U.S
6 10.00 " IJUlnfton ... " 911 cm
3 10.08 " Harnett .... " 901 6. ON
8 10.13 Banlevel " 8.M 6 0.'

688 10.23 Linden " 8.4.'i
9 10.34 J, Lane 8.33 4.40

6-- 64 10.39 81ocomb " a2H
7- - 10 10-6- 6 Tokay " 8.12 4. 17

0 11.06 A.CL Junrfn " 7. or 4.10
7 11.10 Atv .Fajrettevllle. Lv. 8.00

1 M. A. M. . u.

CONNECTIONS.
NJiV,M conn ecu at Varlna with Durhamand Southern lull war lor Apei and Ourham, and at Ralelf h with Healxjard Air I.ln

l'Benienon. OxtorA, Norllna, Weldon, Nor-tolk- .
Richmond and the North.No. 66 connect at Italelgh with .'southernRailway train No. 144 Irom Ureenaboro. Dur- -

?.antth JJf?.V nd?h H- - A. L. train No.
Norfolk. Weidon. Norllna. Ojford andIlendereon: and at varin wits i..k.. .

Southern train from Durham and lor Dunn.
01 " KaieiSh with HouthrnRailway train No. 112 from 1 :r.xt... A

the Weet, and a A. L. tralna Irom the Northand South, maklnc connection at Karette- -

7ii.t.T1v.trvn"L0r SaIord. nl main lineNorth.
No. 62 connect at Fayettevllle with A. C.U .n.i tTom Wtltnlntton. Raeford. Havannab. r lorenoe. liennettavtn 11 . .

'?.t tU P?1111 South, connectln a'f.161"11 Southern Railway train No. ill.Pullman aleeper lor Durham andureenaboro.
Nota. Thl Corn Dsn t will n4a n

make chedul and
above, but doe not ruarantee aame.

J. A. MILLS.Ralkioh. N. C. Prealdent.

The Improved
BUCKentderfer
Typewriter.

A machine at hall the coat and twice
the value.

More real improrements than any
other make.

U0.000 satlafled tuera.
Write lor catalog and set price beforeyou bur a typewriter we aave you

money.

Tfca BUckensfisrfer Mfg. Co,
4tt IiUfltal it, ABasta. (a.

Very AttracUve Round Trip "itotee
oouinern Railway to New Or-L- a

BlobUe, Ala and Pen-pco- l.

Flaw, on Account of Mardi
Graa Celebration.
Round trip rate from naifr, tn

New Orleans. $26.75; to Mobile. $23.-3- 5;

to Pensacola. 12290 Ttrt nn

fill ebrua7 1st to 7th, inclusive,
with final rejurn limit February 13.
1810. Tickets
March 7th by deDositin with
pecial agent at destination on or be-

fore February 19th, and upon pay-
ment of $1.00 at time of depositFpr further lnformat Inn nnrl de
tailed Information Concern trie- - erhpd- -
ules, Pullman accommodations, etc.,

on or write
J. O. JOxVES.

City Ticket Aeent.
B. H. DeBUTTS,

Traveling Passenger Agent.
Raleigh, N. C.

the friends of theleign, have been called In tr ceo fha

W1CK nas no spoaen over a dozen
words and at all times seems to be

n f "fin fM nn a m" . lno 0uUOcu viucu omiiuwics
was found unconscious in his room I

J" e vlcm of gas. There

that Smlthwlck's condition was
brought on by something besides gas.

no time has the victim come in- -
BVluai wubciuububm. ai urnes ne

opens his eyes and watches the fig
ures in the room, but does not speak.

Smithwick formed an acquaint
ance with a Toledo girl through an
advertisement published in a matrl- -

vU..vOHvuutuv5 vaiuo w iwcuy
and met his fiance. According to her
Statement tVlOV feoA Tlonn rA-- f xxcx yiuuucu au call?
date for marriage

"When he was found unconscious
xx. ix- - x.

r,'Y "T ,",TJ " "ZST.WUbUMUU, uuw mo
whole affalr appears as much a mys- -
tery to-d- ay as it did the day he was
foUnd unconscious.

DBUUIW1 18 Iea tnrougn a tube

as it is feared any movement might
prove ratal. The attending, nhv- -
sicians do not entertain much hope
for his recovery. And so Smithwick
remains sleeping. When he will
awake is as deep a mystery as what
l'auaeu U1 reiapse into me . uncon- -
uu 10 ine Present ne,Byt uver iour nunarea nours.

tr 1 , ... 1

oeverai nurses nave Deen in con

directions of attending nhvBiclanp
wno naa cnarge of the victim's case. I

Man v nhvslMan KntK j mr- -- wvu wvtll uu iUf

patient, but all go away with a shake
of the head they are as puzzled as
me rest." a

At Asheine last Monday a big
J" er aeal was consummated, when
!?e Nrwood Lumber Company, a

. .- .xx r xx.
Woodbury, of western North Caro--

hub iu tne raiiroaa inCm,), n x ,.x, .. .
uuulii norm Carolina, ior

1J,0'UUJ also an additional 2,000
tti- res aajoming ror J25.000. The150 acres is part of the great

boundary, of 70,000 acres
Woodbury and Harris bought

lwo years ago. These two men sold
' Mr -- "x.Ior l?e entire boundary, ' and retainmore than 50.000 acres. Norwood

Lumber Company will at once beeln
operations. The purchase monev wn
,aia

Panama Oana
has had one Rightful drawback
maianai trouble that has brought
misery and death to thousands. Thegerms cause chills, fever and ague,
biliousness, jaundice, lassitude, weak-
ness, and general debility. But Elec-
tric Bitters never fail tn itiut.xvxj ix jj L.xitJxxX I
and cure malaria troubles. "Three'
bottles completely cured me of a very
severe attack of malaria," writes!
Wm. A. Pretwell of Lucama. N. C.J
"and I've had good health ever
since." Cure Stomach. Liver and
Kidne y Troubles, and prevent Ty
phoid. 60c Guaranteed by all.
Druggists, I

would be glad if all those who arejPaPer arft doing their full share, for
thinking of entering the contest will whIch we are very grateful. We have

r6CULa L ur DUl our "lenas can
rpoph enmp that
could not secure.
talking with a friend on the streets I

ln Raleigh Saturday and this friend
within fifteen minutes time, and
without any suggestion on our part, ,Vest Virginia corporation, purchased
co,ir fr. a i Jw Charles j. HspHb no- - ttv,x iuui xx r j cai xj ouuacuuerai
for us. A friend in the western nart I

of the State has sent us thirteen newlina' 13'000 acres of land, extending

The Republican.- - --Union Republican.

Why Doesn't the News and Observer
Open Up on Carlisle?

Clinton News-Dispatc- h.

Say, Josephus, inasmuch as you
abused Butler and Russell both by
day and bv nieht fnr Pniwtw t
South Dakota bonds, which you now
say were honest, we would just like
to hear you open up sure enough on
your Democratic fripn tt, n n."""""i vxxx v. vailisle, for attemntl'nfr tn onllanf t1,n

.Wnh,,, will .".,aneaa'
hold while you

skin.

Avoid Trouble
Women, when threatened

with a mishap, should take
Cardniand prevent the trou-
ble Irom occurring.

In yonr delicate condition
It will save yon mnch pain
and misery. Thousands have
tried Cardai before confine-
ment and have found it ol
wonderful benefit.

Urs. Fannie Nichols, cl
Uexieo, Mo., writes: lastyear I was threatened wita
a mishap and Wine of Cardni
helped me more than any
ether medicine. Now I have
a flae healthy boy. I think
Cardni the finest medicine I
know cf for female troubles,
ssd I wish all suffering wo-
men would try It

Get Cardni.
Seld everywhere.
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subscribers, as he said he wanted therfom lne t0P of CHngham Dome on
ucuuio 10 see wnat 'rne can nasi an 1

, .. . .was saying, iinow tnirteen may bel
unlucky on some occasions, but not!
on tnis one, as any one will agree
with us that thirteen subscribers are
better than twelve.) One of our old wmtuer
subscribers who had thought of stop-wai- cn

send us their names t. n pio. j 1

so that they may be furnished with
proper information from the Depart--
ment of Agriculture and familiarize
themselves with thQ "tBf. v""wlua uc
fore time to plant their corn.

1

Kemember the winner will be giv--
en a free trip to Washington to re--
ceive his diploma from the Secretarv
nt a . ix I
Ui 6iitunure. Now is the time toi
enter the contest.

CUTTING WILL DO NO GOOD.

"If the Democrats do not con-
sider this district entirely safe
next time, they might cut oft a
county or so. You know such
things have been done." Dur-
ham Herald.
Doubtless the Democratic poll--1

icians would again adopt the Her--
aid's plan if they only knew where
to do the cutting. Some of the coun--
ties in the Fifth, Eighth and Ninth
Districts have been moved from one I

district to another so often, by Dem- -
ocratic Legislatures, that the rpsi.
dents of some of the counties doQ,J
really know in which district thal
live, wnwpver thp m,., u

ping his paper, not only renewed
when the time was out last week. butltne 13,000 acres for what thev nn.d' 1mwent out and got a new subscriber
and sent us, just to compensate for
ever allowing himself to entertain
such a thought as stoppine the naner. I

now, 11 every friend of the paper
sen us 3fst one new subscrib--

Ki"--
,,

S!
paper and put our time and'attention i

to making still further improvements
In the PaPer- -

at Walnutve Inters Bap--

wmston-sale- m, N. C, Jan. 27.
w a x XfcjXlx iuaiauuxio iiL

Walnut Cove, Stokes County, against
outsiders, on account of small-po- x

tnere tne plIot Mountain Baptist As- -
sociauon 8 meeting, scheduled there".1 !

7 FVUCU. AWU.two hundred delegates were expected.

, .xxv, --""uaua MWaiiBA rf o lo--J , x
V. x .... I

"i meir row.
xl mey cui surry on the Fifth Dis--
trict and put it back into the Eighth,!
it will make the Eighth overwhelm.
Ingl7 Eepublican. and if they cut any
CAllTltv nr. X x. ... I .Jt wuxxMCSi, uu. uib iaigutn!

i


